Out on Grandpa's

Have you seen the new low down

Farm.

"Haow much be they t'day?

j
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"

John Deere Manure Spreader at A. 0, you don't know the fun on grand-- !
"A cent a apiece."
Jaeger. Jr.'s Hardware? If not it
pa's farm!
Then the boy, screwing up his
will pay you to investigate.
For grandpa says. "Let em, it ain't eyes in the intensity of his thought
no harm.
For Sale.
over the question he has to decide
i
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W

IS ALL THAT
THE NAME IMPLIES
Made on nature 1:-

I

Two seated trap and harness, An' Cousin Bob leads us, an' cries, always stops for a while to weigh
"Here goes!"
both in good condition.
the consequences. Finally, he will
An' mama she only just says, reply solemnly:
Mrs. L.L Lane.

'
' Such clothes!"
"Wal. I ll take one "Youth's
JosephiTTLewis ofTTt
Vandalia, spent'
Q part of the week with his nephew, We've a Crusoe Island, an'
Companion.
Robber's
L x. H. Hermiger.
Cave.
Eastman Kodak and Supplies at
ill Have you seen the New John An' Tower of London, an- '- don't A. Jaeger. Jr.'s
Hardware
!
.
you know.
eere Manure Spreader at A
'
Raising a Chicken.
When one of us lets on he wants to
leger, Jr.'s Hardware?
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A cup and saucer free with every

..111 up t(
the minute.
The price is right too. Made from selected
material, by skilled workmen.
All Burrojaps patent leathers are guaranteed

of 98 cents or more at
Miss Sallie Rouse's next Saturday,

..OOH

OVEK

care!"

house.

MAKERS
BROCKTON.

MASSACHUSETTS

aco by

BOULWARE'S SHOE STORE
Qt. watermelon sweet pickles,
Monroe
Mrs. J. II. McClintic,

Chautauqua Season Tickets
Those who have pledged for sea-- I
City.
son tickets for the Chautauqua
Oven Products.
Mrs. "W. II. will please call at the Monroe City
Loaf
Bank and secure their tickets
Hibbert, Monroe'City.
Loaf Boston brown bread, Ma- - The Chautauqua will begin on
uona bhearman, Monroe City.
Sunday afternoon. August 25, but
Angel food caie, HWona Shear u wm be aQ acCommodation to the
man, Monroe City.
Roy management if you will call at the
Mahogany cake, Mre.
!bank and redeem your pledge at
Buell, Monroe City.
Plate cookies, Mrs. Jno. White, once.
Monroe City.
Plate doughnuts, Mre. John What will you have for Sunday
Umstattd, Monroe City.
desert? (Answer) Phone Carnen- Best corn on Stalk, Mr. Me ter for a quart of ice cream.
Koone, Monro City.
Francis Longmire is home from; Geot& Vaughn, of Ballinger,
Columbia for a few days visiting Texas has been visiting his brother
relatives. He has a good position Ad Vaughn.
in the Trenton schools for the next
R. H. Kelley, of Fairmount, W
school year. He will teach agricul- Va.. spent
part of the week here
ture and Grundy county is making with his friend F. D. Brownell.
arrangements to employ him as
Take Notice.
general farm expert for the county.
He will make good.
Those having cases or bottles beMisses Cora Ruth Hawkins of longing to the Crystal Bottling
Kansas City, and Edna Maude Gen- Works will please notify Works and
try of Shelby ville, were with friends they will call for same.
here part of the week.
John McGlasson and wife, of
yeawfc-bread-
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Walter Moss is delivering milk to Louisiana, have been visiting their
Monroe friends.

patrons at 25 cents per gallon.

The Monroe City
Chautauqua
The Biggest and Best Ever
Begins August 25 With the

III inny Bid of Illinois
A

Great Forty Piece Band.

Continues For Eight Days
8

BIG

August 25.

DAYS

8

September

scar-purcha- se

Sister Pancratius departed yesAn' Cousin Bob laughs, an' says to
terday for her home at Prescott,
"carouse,"
Ariz., after a pleasant visit with
An' mama, you know, is off in the
relativts here.

PACKARD CO

&

All things considered, from beginsaw-mil- l,

Ask to see the McSherry Grain 0. vou don't know half the fun
out there!
with the foot board, at A.
j For grandpa he never tells us.'Take
Jaeger, Jr.'s Hardware.

OUB STYLES
TO SHOW TBLM

BURT

j

',
He crawls under the
, .
ed an slow- -

Drill

Do You Realize What That Means?
NO TROUDLE

i
i

I.

For Sale Some of those Honey
Sweet grapes on Schott Vineyard We fish in the brooks, an' play in
the sands,
3 2 miles Northeast of Monroe.
try to catch tadpoles out of the
An'
Mesdames J. H. McClintic and
springs;
A. Jaeger were Quincy visitors yesWe hide in the bushes like Injun
terday.
bands.
W. A. Patterson,
of Hannibal An fight with the hornets an get
spent part of the week with friends
their stings.
here.
0. there's plenty of fun on grand
Mrs. W. B. A. McNutt and daugh
pa's place,
ter, Miss Ethel, returned Monday
For grandpa, he says, "Now scoot
from an extended visit in Kenon a race!"
tucky.
An Cousin Bob grins, an' says,
Mis. A. J. Shepard and daughter
"There she blows!"
Mrs. Edw. Reiter of Chicago are at An' mama - she only just says,
Mudlavia, Ind.
"Such clothes!"
Carpenter's Bread and Cakes are
F. H. Sweet.
in such demand that the daily out
American Field Fence at A.
put had to be increased.
Jaeger, Jr.'s Hardware.
Miss Leona Settle departed Tues
A certain preacher in Mexico
day for New York where she will
was called one day last week to
be in a wholesale millinery house
conduct the funeral of a
for several days and will then go to
child which had died. He
Bessemer, Ala- - where she has a
went to the home and waited for
good position in a large millinery
the neighbors and guests to gather,
establishment.
but they did not gather, only three
What will you have for Sunday adult persons coming in. Finally
desert? (Answer) Phone Carpen the preacher stepped into the room
ter for a quart of ice cream.
where the dead lay and there at the
S. T. Hawkins,
of Anakarko, head of the coffin sat the bereaved
Okla., was with relatives here part mother and near her sat six chil
dren of the home The minister
of the week.
went through with the service as
Miss Stella Lawson went to Quin
best he could. As he finished and
cy Tuesday for a visit.
stepped outside the door one of the
neighbors followed him and said:
"I suppose you do not understand
JOHN A. DIX, GOVERNOR OF
NEW YORK.
matters here. The husband of this
"Governor Wilson's speech of
bereaved mother, and father of these
acceptance
with
la marked
little ones is now
broad vision and dear thought,
expressed la language every
in the back yard drunk." Now what
Americas can understand. Aa a
do you think of that? Should the
business man and manufacturchurches have deserted that fami
pleased
with
er. I am especially
hla positive and statesmanlike
ly? This is called a Christian com
peeltloa on the paramount Ismunity, but it does appear that
sue ef tariff reform, and his demany of us are not working at it
downImmediate
an
tor
mand
ward revision. In sincerity,
very hard. Mexico Message.
precise statement and comprehensive grasp of great princiHoosier and McSherry Grain drills
of
ples and their application
at A. Jaeger, Jr.'s Hardware,
the fundamental needs of the
country, the speech Is
Estel Jackson and wife, of
to the core. It contains
spent part of the week with
no appeal to passion and excites no prejudice. Governor
his father, John Jackson.
Wilson has presented to his
Gave An Important Order.
party and to the nation, clear
conception of the truth that
A rural postmaster tells this
the real struggle In the pending
story of one of the patrons of his
campaign Is between the concentrated powers of privilege
office, a boy of thrifty, not to say
and the aspiration of the Amerpenurious stock. When the lad
ican people to realise, In their
comes into the postoffice he will
government, and their economic. Industrial and social relathrust his wizened face up close to
tions, the full measures of the
the window and, in his slow, Yanprinciples of freedom. Justice
kee drawl, inquire most earnestly:
and progress upon which the
republlo was founded. To all
"Hev ye got any postal cards?"
the Issues and every national
"Yes," the postmaster replies.
need, Governor Wilson applies
the Itole of right and common,
advantage-- The reforms he ad'
vocates are far reaching, but
they are necessary, aouad and
Don't you wish you had a photopractical.
The speech will
graph of your great, great grandawaken and stir the national
father? Of course you cant have
conscience and lead to a triumph that will restore to the
because there wasn't any photogpeople the control of their govraphy in those days. But your
ernment and Inaugurate a new
great grandchildren can
great,
and happier epoch In the land and
development of the republic."
photographs
of you. And
have
you owe something to posterity.
Largest Stone Statue.
Japan has the largest stone statue
m the world, a figure forty-lou-r
Miss Belle Johnson.
feet
twelve-year-o-

much-to-be-piti-
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John Deere and Sattley Gang
Plows at A. Jaeger. Jr.'s Hardware.
A writer in the Youth's Companion tells of an Ohio man's practical
use of an abandoned farm. This
man owns a 60-actract on which
he no longer lives, and has planted
re

the entire tract with trees. First he
set out 35,000 Norway spruces, over
an area of 11 acres. From that
part of the farm he expects to
reap a profitable crop of trees for
holiday selling. In the place of the
spruces, when removed, he expects
to plant chestnut seedlings. By the
time all the spruces are gone, the
chestnut will come into bearing. Id
other parts of the tract he has
planted catalpa, black locust, box
elder and sycamore. Within five
years the whole
will be in
forest. Thousands of farmers in
this country could profit by this
sort of planting. On many farms
there are rocky uplands that would
bear valuable forests. Farmers who
wish to take advantage of the high
price of lumber, cannot do better
than to plant in the unused parts of
their farms such timber as is best
adapted to them. - Coleman's Rural
60-acr-

World.

ed

Jeffer-sonla- n
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ning to ending.
Hatching and catching, and feeding
and tending,
Chasing and killing, and scalding,
and picking,
There's a great deal of work about
raising a chicken.
Watching the hen, while she's doing
the hatching.
Watching her. too, while she's eating and scratching.
Guarding 'gainst hawks and pole
cats and rats.
Driving off crows and strange dogs
and cats,
Always ready to give something a
licking,
There's a great deal of care about
raising a chicken.
Ex.

Blue Bell Cream Separators at A.
Jaeger, Jr.'s Hardware.
Good Things to Know.

When frying meats, fish, eta. and
the stove becomes greasy sprinkle
salt on the spots as soon as the frying is done and rub. The stove
will be clean from grease.
When sweeping matting, to avoid
tearing the fabric slip a covering of
flannel over the broom. The flannel will take up the dust easily and
will save the matting much wear.
Here is a way to paid the ironing board. First tack an old soft
blanket about the board. Next put
a layer of cotton batting and over
this sew tightly unbleached muslin.
Lastly put on the cover and the
work is done.
The water in which onions have
been boiled is excellent for cleaning
gilt pictures frames. It not only
removes specks and dirt, but brightens up the frames in a wonderful
way. But it should not be used
until quite cold. Ex.
Henry Knapheide Farm wagons
at A. Jaeger, Jr.'s Hardware.
Notice.

The report that I am only in the
ice business wnile my present supply lasts is not correct I am in
the business as long as the season
lasts. Do not be afraid to give me
your orders. F. & M. phone 144.
11 R MUDD.
Bell phone 12a

